
The Catholie.

"overthrow the notion of theological air t«iponde is whole and *étire in bis
orthodoxy," proper to his pupils, he wrll mouth; and pentrates whole and entire
find himself without cholur. TIii iinto the ears of themwho hear it ; sm
might be an obstacle to some peoplqtbut ithat one receivs teither mote nor les
the mnn who has performed the partora|than another i because, althongh the voice
bishop without a flock, will find himself is a body, being nothing else but agitnted
quite at'home as a schootmster without air; it is ini sueh nanner one and indi-
schor visible, as that ilI equally hear it, although

--- there should be an audience of len thou-
be2' AIl le(ters and remittances are t sand peysons. So," continues the samne

be forVarded, free o postage, t the Edi , holy father, no one ought to doutbt chat,

tamilton. after the mysteriotn 'et,nsecration, and
[he holy fractioin; the incorruptible, holy,
immortal, and lifegivirg blood of theTALord, being f#rmed by virtue of the sa-THE' C TIN LI crifice in the consecrated species; im.,HFlaniitou,, G.. presses all its virtue in each of those who

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14. receive it ; and is found whole and entire
mn them all; as in the case in the example

TIHE CHIEF APPARENT »WFICVLTY IN TEWhih we have addeeed." See Annals,
DOCTRINE OF TRANSUBSTANTIATIoN, EX- b. ,iii p. 333, Paris Ed. We should re-
PLAINED FROM 9EAsON. colect nt the same tim ethat ,esus Christ.
No rational being will deny to God,

who created a4 things out of nothing,.the
power of ch.anging one substance into
another1 ner 4hat of rendering his ,imme-
diate presence sensible in whatever form,
and wherever he pieuses; as the 'Holy
Ghost did in the form of a dove, and
&ga in , the form of fiery tongues. In
this last visible form the divine spirit des-
cended on every one of the many: prsent;
as he might bave done on mllimns more.
And though he was thus communicated
to every one inditidually, he was still but
one among au.

Buttsay the unhelievers in the doctrine
of iransabstantiation, the Holy Ghost is
the divine spirit ; who i orrnipresent.:-
and, though.Jesus Cbrie, as God, is om-
nipresent ; 7tb. hecanrtiot be so, as man
Certainly not ; for omnibresnce is an at.
tribute appertaining exclusively to the
deity. But God's omnipresence shewsi
ihat a spirit can be in any number of

though man, is the eternal ud ornipo.
tent word of the father.

REVEREND F. PUELAN,
It is our duty to notiéo with somethinè

more than a passing remiatk, the depar-
ture, -from this city, of the Rév. P. Phelan,
one of the most eloquent, zealous, and
suceessful promoters of the Temperance
Reformation on the continent of America.
Shortly after the efforts of the Rev, T.
Mathew, in Ireland, had begun to attrae•
the admiration of the world, and before,
we believe, any other Roman Catholic
clergyman on this side of the Atlantic,
Mr. Phelan formed a Temperance Society
in his church, which sooz extended far
and wide over the country, and found
several initators Pot only a nooi' the
priests of this Province, but in the neigh-
bouring States. This Society was organ-
ized at first on the partial pledge, aihough
it was never disgraced by the three glass
a-day regolation ; but the tee-total pledge

places at once. Now the body of Jesus was soon introduced, and the rev. gentle-
Christ, havieg, mn ifs immortal state, put man's influence exerted in its faveur, se.
on the quanities of a spirit ; in virtue of that many adopted it wrho hadat first en.
which he suddenly vanished from the rolled their names on the modération
nsght of the two disciples et Emmaus;
and suddenly stood in the midst of his
disciples, though the doors were kept
shut by them, for fear of the Jews ; there
is nothing absurd in supposing it possible
for suci a spiritual body to be pres.nt et
once in as -many millions of places as
Ood pleaseo ; and thouigh it were present
at the same .moment in all places within
the creation; it would not, like the divine
omnipresence, exc:ted the bounds of fini-
tude. At the same *imè we can- more
easily conceive how a retl body can take
a visible form ; than how a pure• spirit;,
can; as the Holy Ghos did, and the
angels pre recorded in scripture to have
frequendy donè.

pledge, and all the accessions, with very
trifling exceptions for a long time past,
have been to the tee-total ranks.'

The consequence of this benevolent
and philanthropie movement on tbe part
of Mr. Phelan, are conspiceous in the'
extraordinary improvement of his people,
which cannot faitostrike the most cesuai
observer. Drunkennesq, we lament to
say, still abounds iri Montreal, but not,
we believe, among the Roman Catholi'
Irish. We must look chiefly amoqg the
adherents of oiber churches whose minis-
ters regard the Temperance Reforrbation
with cold indifference, or dignified con-
tempt for the crowds who are maintaining
our distilleries and groggeries with their

Snint Eutyches, Pati'iatch of Conistan- 1ife blood and the bread of their wives
tinople, who lived in the'sixth century ; and children. What the defence of these
in uhewing how one, receiting but a pa <t shepherds will be when inquisition is made
of- the consecrated species, receires whole 'for the blood of their locks ive knok not,
and entire the most Aoly body and ador. and as thé matter seems to give them
able bZood of the Lard -uses a similitude, litle or no concern, we need not espcu-
which goes a fer way te explain-the pot. lateupon it. But the conduct of thq Rev.
sibility of the simultaneouîs preserée in P. Phelin,: with respect te Temperance,
Maa.y Pll aceS. of the Saviir's .umani stands out in as delightful contrast to
masyhae the S~ay1r ha," whuic ty.ro- theirs,esthat of the good Samaritan, to"4 As t e vo:ce?' ays he, " which pro- the conduct of the Priest and Levite.--
ceeds from OinUn' and tino which the Canada Temperanee Advocate.

romtilt'ra et. an ;ê.knd fro that may no mar,
An Apology for Lollard foctrines, attr- him. (A hevy bio e1o all prelat

buted to. Wiclif. Now first printed • Ilk prest il huldun to preche;' evefrorn a MunuscILt ii the LibraHry or
Trioiy a ollegee blin. W ith anry l opposition t o the Bi hop's injtnction,
troduction and r by James Hdnt whether .vish or without cure of s
horn Todd, D.D. London: Printed for (Pp. 28-37.)
the Camdenfeeiety,4ffl9 " NukIus et Domieus civiU., nuIlu
Dr. Todd, the editor of this the latest prmintus, nullus est episcopus, dom e

publication of the Camden Society, was peccato mortali ! {p. xxyj. and p.
discred'tably 4sown to the world a few Ther is no pope ne Cristis:vicar, b
years s:ace as the author of the forgery holy man! (p. 58.)
which Mac(ihee paimed upon Exeter flant A juge geting sentens agen ar
as a genuine Papal Bull. Whether Dr. nocent mano sinneth deadly. Nor
Tl'odd only meant thereby to practiae a excusith not te -say that he demithi
harmless joke (as ha did at the time assert the lawe, and dorhnothing .aftur his
in bis own juificationmwe know not; arbitracoun, but obeyschith t the li
but we do know that since that time he, as Seynt Ambrose seyth, and so he
having become a Puseyite, bas more than to bis knowing as far as man may kn
one.e shown some disposition te make he nmay not know as God. This exc
common cause with st against Low not. (pp. 60-3>
Church and Dissent, to the sama Robert "Law canim is contrary to Gc
MacGhçù's great mortifeation. We con- lawe, and deeretistq as to that pa
sider him to have fullyatoned for his firsî wymdom that thei have of the wor
fault--if fault it were-by these later wysdom are Egipciens. Bi sciens o
eforts at reparation. And the circum- noyn Holy Writ is blasfemid; yhe
stances of his position ase a far better hiimsilf, that is the lawe gefir. A
assurance than even his own word would were nede this sciens as kaf for8
be, that he will not so offend agaie. part to be clensid out of the chirche.

In editing the curious work before us 73. Alas, for Doetors'-conmons. !)
ho bas reelly rendered us .good service. In many respects (far too man
''he work may not be Wicliffe's : we please our modern Gospellers) these
think not; and the doctor himself ex- lards held t0 Catholic doctrine. Coi
presses great doubts on that point. But siom, penance, and absolution, for el
he bas shown that, whatsoever was the pie, are naintained in thiis strangei
peu which wrote it, the Lollard doctrines tise; and the Real Presence is neot des
of the work are one and all te be found It is even maintained that therei
in Wicliffe's acknowledged writings, and priest without ordination, and that or
were actually preached anad maintained tion is a sacrament. Tha:t there
by him from first te last. This point Dr. seven sacrLments seems also a rece
Todd has most satisfactordy established doctrine. Altogether, we wish the1
against Wiliffe. Quotations of parallef testants much joy of thèse Loitards
passages are brought together in such this Wicliffe !
abundance as really te amount te what Of the learning and industry of
French critics would cal luxuriousness; editor wo have every reason to s
and of course the result is, that no sane highly, even where we decline te a
man who reads the book (we do not speak te his conclusions. The preface is-
of Anglicans merely, but of Dissenting ample and explana tory - occupyin
Protestants, of Mussulmans, and of ail pages of the entire work. The nkinds of religionists besides) would covet which are exceedingly learned, Oc
overmuch an affiliation of his own pectuliar 74 pages more. There are a o 18 p
opinions to those of Wicliffe. Therefore of glossary. We think that ie s
we say that, in the book before us, we have added ani index to the entire w
hail another, overt consequence of the The want of it is indeed partially
repentant Dr. Todd's goed intentions to- plied by the prelace ; but only parti
wards a church as much alandered and
vilified byàhis fellows of the Irish Estab- $ TrinEs..-lf there is any one t
lishment now, as in days when she was upon which public opiionr bas set the
the Establishment, and their predecessors of reprobation in lreland, it is upon,
were Loltards. portion of the "system" known b)

Into an examination of the several foui- name of Tithes. Nbtwithstanding
nesses of this most edifying treatise we clever device of re-baptising the
certainly shall net enter. There is some- thing, under the title of' Rent Chai
thing disgusting in following out vagaries, tire hatred of the public stiti conti
compared wah which the worst things without change. This hatried is not
uttered now-a-dnys by the lowest and flned to the bosom of the fermer, i
most ignorant of rabid Dissenters arc extended t athe Tory landiord ;7 he1
models of good taste. Wc shall merely a difficulty in getting his rents, an
select a few of the less offensive proposi- finds little pleasure in screwing o
tions, and cosnclude by inviîing our Low parson tax, where Ne can 'hardly ge
Cahu relm brethren of the Anglican sect to own ; and stillless doeps ho desire to
sy whether even they can agree with out ef bis private pocket thse obnôî

their " glorious forerunners" afier that'? impost. Mr. lBiackbur.ne, elilst Atto
SIt semeilh bi sindre resouns it mai be General, cohuëenîcedt a very cosde:

said that Crist was earsid ; first bi ihis. nurmber ef prldeuti ons gîs hr
tthe was made man w ithouttun synne sant landlords, a'ôd others, for the r

that wasearsid of God, and iustli put eut very of Tithes. a.nd arrears of' Tthe,
of Iorcdsehip and comymi for a tyme ! (p. we find those gentlemen sturdu)y rets
27.) 1Ik prest may uise the key it ilk aye, and defecing the parson aind
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